[The specific features of Doppler ultrasound study of ophthalmic vessels in young persons with peripheral vitreochorioretinal dystrophies].
Hemodynamic parameters were studied in the ophthalmic artery, short posterior ciliary arteries (SPCA), long posterior ciliary arteries (LPCA), and central artery of the retina (CAR). Doppler ultrasound study (DUSS) was performed on an Acuson Aspen multipurpose diagnostic system using a linear transducer at a frequency of 7.5 MHz in the pulse mode. Chelyabinsk students aged 17-25 years were examined. A number of specific features of retinal blood supply were detected in young persons with dystrophic diseases of the periphery of the fundus oculi. These included decreased blood flow velocities and less systolic flow acceleration time in SPCA, LPCA, and CAR in peripheral vitreochorioretinal dystrophies (PVCRD). The higher pulsatile index (PI) in the LPCA system characterized a possible mechanism responsible for compensation of impaired blood supply in the retinal periphery in the development of PVCRD. The high values of the pulsatile index and the vascular wall resistivity index in CAR reflected the changes determining the absence of complications as retinal ruptures and detachment. There were neither changes in ophthalmic arterial blood flow depending on the type of PVCRD and the nature of its course nor significant differences in blood supply to the eye in different types of refraction.